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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 
The Family Independence program (FIP) was es tablished pursuant to the Personal 
Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconc iliation Act of 1996, P ublic Law 104-193, 8 
USC 6 01, et seq.  The Depart ment administers t he FIP program pursuant to MCL 
400.10, et seq. , and MAC R 400.3101-3131.  Department policies are fou nd in t he 
Bridges Administrative Manual (BAM), th e Bridges Eligibilit y Manual (BEM) and the 
Program Reference Manual (PRM), which includes the Reference Tables (RFT.) 
 
BEM 515 dictates:  The certif ied group must be in financial need to receive benefits . 
Need is determined to exist when budgetable income is less than the payment 
standard established by the Department.  BEM 515, p. 1. 
 
In the present case, the Department dete rmined that Claimant received $540.00 in  
unearned income and closed Claimant’s  case due to excess  income for the group.  
However, at the hearing, Clai mant’s representative,  testified credibly that 
he had previously giv en Claimant $540.00 per mont h, but two months prior to the date 
of the closure of Claimant’s case,  stopped giving any  funds to C laimant due 
to change in family circumstances.  Since Cla imant received no income at the time of 
the closure,  the Department was incorrect in closing Claimant’s case due to Claimant’s  
group countable income exceeding the limit. 
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 
Based upon the abov e findings of  fact and conclusions of law,  it is conc luded that the 
Department was incorrect in its decision to close Claimant’s FIP case, and it is therefore 
ORDERED that the Department’s decis ion is REVERSED.  It is  further ORDERED that  
the Department shall reinstat e Claimant’s  FIP case, effe ctive February 1, 2011, if 
Claimant is otherwise eligible, and any missed payments shall be made in the form of a  
supplement. 
 
 

/s/____ _______________________ 
Susan C. Burke 

Administrative Law Judge 
for Maura Corrigan, Director 
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